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SPECIAL NOTICES
KOTICK , Special vertlsomonU , 8 M I

Found , To Loan , For B&lo , To Rent , Wants , Unard-
tnp.olc. . , nlll be Inserted In this column t tht low
rate of TEN CKNTS 1'KK UNK tot the Ors Inwrtlo-

nd FIVK CENTS l'Kl! LINK lot each subsequent
Mttlon. Lcavo advertisements at out office , Mo.
Pearl Street , neat Broad wav

WANT-

S.I

.

[ OU UKN'T A mite of ronms In central location
Knqulro ol Ir Hanchctt , No. 14 IVfirl St

COAL AnewCapital Center * Illo and other sol
kentttaeorgo Heaton * , 823 Bro.v

way Telephone No. 110.

RiASONA13Ll
: ; riltCKS-Falr welsht Mill men

; lleixton' * coal and wood yan-
Oli Uroadnay. telephone No. 111) .

Ipoll SAL1 ! 11KASONUILK. Coflco roa'tlii
cplco ami grocery liuslncM. Onlv ono In ( own

Itcason , III health. Aildres.3 11. L. William* , IS Nortl
Main St , , Council IllulT-

s.I70H

.

S Vl.K A commission ImMiieM tlimiroiiphl
1? citaMI hnl. ulth lent of lunlilliiif , contrail

locatdl.-
llluIT

. AtMrcsj Bti'Inciw , HKI ; olllco , Counc
* .

' The Orns r.ickluc
and machinery , located In thlj city ,

UiO hogs poil.ay. . Odcll & Day-

.AN'lKl
.

" Kvery bonyln Council lllufla to tak
VV TunUss. Dellterodby carrier at only kwont

cents a wooh.

OLDhundred
PAPERS-For ealo tt list offlco , tt SS ccnte

N

Jftumission 25c

Admission Free to Ladles each mornlnR and Tucs
Jay and Thursday aftcrnoous. Use of Skates 1"-

cents. .

A. F. SCHANCK , II. II. MARTENS.
Uinagcr. Proprietor ,

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

23 Main. Street - Council Bluffs

Dr , W. K. Sherradea.

DENTIST,

9

Council Bluffs Iowa-

.3DIR.

.

. C. O.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS - IOWA

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following arc the times ot the arrival and de-
parture ot trains by central standard time , at
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mln-
u.ca earlier and arrive ten mlnutea later.-

OniOAQO
.

, BBUUNOfON AND QDIHOT.-

LKAVZ.

.
. A&RIVB.

6:36: pm Chicago Eprc39 0:00: a m
9:10: m Fast Mall. 7:00: p m-

SdS: a m ( "ilall and Uxprcss , 71' 3 p m
12:20: p m Accommodation. 2:30: p m-

"At local depot only.-
EAXBAa

.
CITY , UT. JOS AND COUNCIL BLUFFS.

10:05: a ui |5IaiI and Express , j7:05: p m
8:05: p m I'aclflc Express , 6:50: p m-

cmc.ioo , KiwAnnnu AND BT. PAUL-
.f

.
: 'J5 p m Express , 0:05: a m

0:16: a m Express , 0:65: p m
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND AKD PACIFIC.

6:30: p m Atlantic Eipruau , 0:05: a m
0:25: a m Day Express , 6:61: p m
7:20: a in "Dos llolnca Acoommod&tton , 0:00: p m-

At* local depot only.-
'WABiUU

.
, 81. LOUIS A1ID r

1:20: a m Mall , 4:15: p m-
ff ::10pm Accoramodaton 0CXnm:

1:30: p m St . Louis °9 3:45: p m
4:50: p ni Cnlca o Kxprcss 10:05: a m-

At Transfer "nly
,

6:30: p m Express , 0:50: p m-
B:25: a m Paclllo Kxprcss 0:05: a m-

BIODX CITY AND PACIFIO ,

7:40: p m St. Paul Kxpresa , 8CO: a m
7.20 a m Day Express 0:50: p m-

DNION rAcino.
8:00: p m Western Exprcj ? , 8:35: a m

11:00: la Paclfla Exprcas , tto: p m
7:40: a la Local Express , 8:61: a u

12:10: * m Lincoln Express ,
At Transfer only.-

DUUMT

.
TRAINS TO Oil All

.Lo
.

vo 7JOS80a30lo30ll40a.: : : : rn. 1:30-2:3: :

8:30-4:30-6:30-8:30-11:051): : : : : . ra. Sunday 0:3011:40-
a.

: :
. m. 1:30"3SO-5:30-0:30-1IOJ: : : : : p. m. Arilvo 10 mln

to before I ravin tlmo

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. I) , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 middle Kroodwvjr. Council BluflR.-

J.n.

.

. TATE. WA1UI WHITENB

17 A. TIEcSa os

Practice In State and Fcdcr&I Court ).

Collecting promptly attended to.

Room 1C'ShuKart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUrKS IOWr-

aoa.. ornciB , u. 11. rca-

ir.OFFIGEE
.

& PUSEY

Council Elufl-
a1Established 1856

Doilcraln Foreign and omostlo Exchange
Urns Becuiltl

JACOB SIMS. K. P. OADWE-
LLSIM8& CADWELL ,

I BU J
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Olllco
.

, Main Street , Itooms 1 and 2 flhusart & Mo-
Jlalion'a

-
Block. Will practice lu State aud Federal ;

J. J. STEWART ,

Practice ! In Federal and State Courts. 601 Broail'fay , over Siriugs llanlc.

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

CQUNCIIJLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.-

A

.

Lilfo Urcntor ( linn Unman ,

The pulpit of the Oongrogationn
church of this city was occupied on Snr-

dny both morning and evening by HO-

Mr. . Brook * , of Tabor , Iowa , president o-

Tnbor colltga. The text chosen for th
evening sermon was from the first chaj-

tor of the gospel of St. John , fourt
verso , "In Him was life , nnd that life wn

the light of men. "

The world is full of life.Vo know it-

wo feel it , wo hear nnd aeo its effects o

every side. But c.xn you toll mo wha
life is ? There is n mysterious some-

thing bound up in the acorn
It makes no noise , but in the earth ii-

burata its shell nnd puts forth roots s
small that n child can easily crush il

but they continue to increase in size nnc
development , branches appear , niu
under the inllueiioeo of sunshine nnd rail
it becomes in time the mighty onk.
grain of wheat dropped into the oartj
dies , but n cluster of roots appear , roac
out into the earth , sends up n stalk nnc
yields a hundred-fold , This curiou
germ wo call life. Wo dp not undoratam-
it, but know that it exists. No philoso-
pher rovonls it ; no researches of ecionc
bring it to light. It is shrouded in im-

penetrable mystery to the human heart
All life is from God but this lifo whicl

was the lifo of men was more thai
human life. Its ollects are as clonrlv
shown as the effects of the nnimnl anc
vegetable lifo. Man had lived upon th
earth many years before Christ came
There had boon time enough to BCD wha
the lifo of man could produce. Then
had boon periods of civilization. Th
Persian and Grecian empires had passoc-
array. . In some of the nrts they hnc
excelled the civilization of the ninotoontl-
century..
4ftThcso nations had their Gods and thoi
ideas of worship , but they expected thoi
religion to roach beyond the power of t-

nation. .

Those civilizations had passed nwny
Homo had como into power , nnd the
whole world was subject to the throne o-

Rome. . All the people wore pagans ex-

cept the Jews. The Roman empire hac
already reached the zenith of its power
The history of centuries had proven tha
man needed something not yet found to
give the true lifo.

Man had worshipped idols nnd the
stars of heaven but no power had boon
found to deliver him. In all the powo-
of the nation there was a moral corrup
tiou that was sure to bp destroyed-

.In
.

the fullness of time the Lord cami-
in the presence of Christ to bring ligh
and life unto the world. The Jowi
wore looking for a Messiah to dolive
them from the bondage of Rome.

There are many considerations thai
show Christ to have boon more than hu-
man , nnd that there was in him that lifo
which is the light of man.

First , his beginning : Herr utterly un-
like anything human , that a little child
of a poor family , living in ono of the
smallest villages and belonging to a de-

spised
¬

race , should bring lifo and ligln
into the world.

The principles and purity of Christ's
lifo proves it to bo more than human.
Even his enemies testify to the perfcc-
tion of his teachings. Ho vras a ligh'
dawning in the darkness. Ho was the
original teacher-

.In
.

Christ's teachings there is no strug-
gling.

¬

. There is no groping of his way in
the darkness. Ho was himself the lighl
and in him was no darkness.

There have been in the history of the
world men who wore in advance of the
ago in which they lived , but Christ was
in no sense such an outgrowth or devel-
opment.

¬

. Like the sun which gives lighl-
to the solar system , so Christ was the
light of man ; the central figure , standi-
ng

¬

above , and the history of the world
shows that no other figure will stand be-

side his.
The moans which Christ used wore not

adequate to produce the result they did
inless wo admit that there was some
-hing in his character outside the palo of-

mm an influences. Ho utterly discarded
all the means used by man to gain power
and influence. Men use wealth and no-
liability to gain those who have power ,
but God's ways are not our ways.

The change in the disciples , especially
John and Peter through the influence of-

Jhriat , and his death and resurrection
cannot bo accounted for in any other way

, luui to admit Christ to have been pos-
sessed of moro than human power.-

If
.

any are disposed to deny that Christ
rose from the dead lot them devise some
moans to account for the conduct of the
disciples , The Roman government ac-

cepted
¬

the Christian religion. Pcrsecu-
ion ran riot , and in 270 years from the

death of Christ it is estimated that thrco
millions of Christiana were put to death.

When Conotatino came to the throne
10 accepted the religion of Christianity

and ordered these persecutions to cease ,

religion wna of the heart of the is
vill. In him every man is free. "Call-

no man master. " "Ho that would bo is
chief among you lot him boaorvant[ of all. "

Still another proof that this lifo is from
jlod , is that the system Christ gave is-

complete. . The human race can never
mtgrow Christianity. It is essential to of
10 growth of moral character.

Another satisfactory proof is the
tate of Christianity in the world. Un-
olievors

-

sometimes speak of Christians
very credulous , but certainly those

who do not believe must be the most
iredulous of mankind. They must bo-

iovo that the best enlightened and most
loworful nations , in some Inconceivable
vay , for reasons without foundations ,
mvo boon imposed upon by a fraud that
hat has taken such possession of them ,
uch an eternal influence , that it is moro
oworfnl than anything else over known.

LET OFF EAST , of

Vycoff Ijct Out of Ilia Murderous
Aueaulc oil Roliortd with

n Snifkll Fine ,

Yesterday the case of WycolT charged in
with aaaault with intent to murder Rob-
rta

-

, waa before the police court. The
asault occurred ono Sunday recently , in
nd Ruborta was BO horribly pounded and
icked , that at first it was thought he

would die , but ho hag recovered , and is at
lie work again now. The affair caused
rent indignation at the time , but for
omo mysterious reason Roberta dooa not
corn anxious to proaecuto , and 0. T ,
idains for the ntato and John Lindt for
ho dafonso , como to an agreement that
ho charge of assault with intent to mur-
or

-

ehall ba diomiaacd , and that
Vycoff Bliall bo fined $5 and )
oats , and no commitment Issued. Thin
grcoment being reported to the county .

hat judgment was accordingly entered

up. It will strike the nvorngo cltizon
that there is something wrong about 8 uch-
a bruUl and bloody ntl'.ilr taking place on-
a public street ontv Sundfty afternoon ,
and none of the pnrticlpftnta being pun-
ished

¬

except a nominal fine upon ono of-

them. . A few moro blows would have
made n murder out of it-

.Konl

.

ICstuto Trnnsfors.
The following are the real estate trans-

fers

¬

hied for October 20 and reported to-

TIIK BKE by P. J. MoMahon.
Thomas Morrodlth it Go. to Jons.

Chris Chriatonson , L 10 B ! > , Moro-
dith'e

-

add. to Areca , lowe , $1)0.00-

llhooho

)

Cool to John Cool , B 2 L 12 ,
Avooa , Iowa , 515000.

Chinese at Seaman's-

.WOlUUNGm'OMEN.

.

.

The 'VVuRCsTli'oy Knru In this Country
niul In Kurojio.

The San Francisco Overland Monthly
in nn article on workingwumnii says :

The average weekly income of working-
women

-

in the oust , Including regular
earnings and addition from outside work ,

is §5.17 a week think af that , for food
clothes and shelter , nnd about 8-1 per-
cent do their own sowing besides. The
avcrngo sum oaruod her is about SG D-
Oper wook. In Cincinnati shop girls be-

gin
¬

with §2.00 per week , which in six
mouths tlmo is increased to $3 , and so-

on until it roaches §10 , which ia the nv-
orngo amount paid for skilod labor. Hero
when they are fortunate enough to secure
a position at all , they are paid from § -1-

to § 0 at first , nnd it is gradually increas-
ed

¬

to §10 ; § 10 is the average amount
paid for skilled labor. Forewomen or
heads of departments , receive much
greater prices , of course , § 25 or § 30-

a week being no uncommon price ; but it
takes years to become qualified
for auch a position. Walk down Kear-
ney

¬

or Market street , and look in at the
windows of cheap nndorwoar ; 85 cents
for skirts elaborately tucked and rulllod !

* * * Quito n contrast krtho misera-
ble

¬

prices paid to sowing girls are those
paid by the theaters for walking ladies ,

soubrottcs or chorus singers. They none
of them receive loss than § 15 a week ; and
yet so strong is the modesty of women
that many prefer to shun publicity and
accept the hard lifo of 'a slave at the
wheel1 instead. Many , however , who
have widowed mothers or younger sis-

ters
¬

to support , and who take up the hard
lifo of Boubrottos , are modest and lady ¬

like girls , who between the acts employ
themselves with their needles in making
lace or embroidery. I hoard of ono young
girl who made a lace curtain worth §40-

in thesa intervals. There are other in-

dustries
¬

whore women are employed at
moderate wages. Glove-makers receive
from §8 to § 12 n week , when export ;

printers about § 10 : bookbinders from § 9-

to § 12 ; cigarmakors about § 0 but this
is uucli repulsive employment that few
women engage in it. * * * And again
if only every girl were taught and
taught well some art , trade , knowl-
edge

¬

or profession of good market value ,
just as the boy is , whether she over used
it or not , then she would bo safe in case
of need. It is common enough to sneer
at match-making mammas fishing for
eligible husbands for their daughters ,

and to condemn the daughters for look-
ing

¬

to matrimony as the chief and aud
aim of existence. And yet , if they know
at the bottom of their hearts that there
is no way of oxistonso for them but mar-
riage

¬

, what can they do ? Rather blame
society that gives them no other way.
But train n girl to self-help , slid then if
love came she could greet him as a wel-
come

¬

guest ; if ho did not como she could
still load a contented lifo , and death ,
although it must always bo a heartache ,
would cooso to bo the monster that it is-

in many homos. To provide the daugh-
ter

¬

as well as the son with the proper
weapons wherewith to struggle for oxiat-
oncu

-
would bo a far batter gift than the

ballot. "
Commenting upon an article on the

same subject in the October number of
the Overland Monthly the San Francisco
Bulletin says : "Thoro is a great deal of
work to bo done in the worldand for the
moat part it will bo done by those who
can do it best. The very oxporionca
which befalls thousands of women who
are poorly prepared to enter upon indus-
trial

¬ :

vocations is brought homo to men.
All over thp country there are great num-
bers

¬

who have no permanent employment
oven when there is a brisk demand for
labor. The reason is that they fail to
give satisfaction to their employers , The to
boat in the long run got the places. The
poorest , the unsteady , the Incompetent
and unfaithful are only drafted in when
the pressure ts greatest. There is no
remedy for this difference. Kvory th-

in
employer seeks the boat. It ia busi-
ness.

¬

. If his chivalry for women were
to intervene , and ho vrero lo fill
the responsible places with incompetent of
women , ho would bo ruined just ns cot-
lalnlyas

-

if ho hadiillod them with in-

competent
¬

men. Hero , as elsewhere , it
the survival of the fittest. If there ia

any moral to bo drawn from the facts , it
that the surest moans of enlarging em-

ployment
¬

for women it is in thorough
qualification for the work in hand. For
the moat part women who can do uomo
important things well complain the least

competition. The lot may not bo an offeasy onobut it ia far bettor than it would
liavo boon if nothing could bo well dono-
.i'ho

.
10,000 women who are eolfdopend-

onts
-

in this city will bo augmented in a lie
Few years by a much larger number. It:Qow are they to live in honorable Inde-
pendence

¬

? That is ono of the moot im-
portant

¬ foiPi

questions of the day. "
Of workingwomen in England , the

Liverpool Post Bay a : "A very largo
aumber of women are employed in tex-
tile

¬

manufactures and miscellaneous
trades. In cotton mills there wore 302-
307

, -
, in woolen and worutod manufactori-

es
¬

72,302 , nnd in eilk factories 38,094
the number of women in those branches

industry greatly exceeding the men.-
No

.
fewer than 015,424 females wore em-

ployed
¬

as workers and dealers in drees-
nd

ilo
there were 25,772 women shop-

keepers
-

, 17,000 costor-mongora , 1,278 Oil
pawn brokers , and 1,403 rag-gatherers
and dealers , Female bookbinders out-
numbered

¬ no
the males , there being 10,5)2! )

thia occupation. The telegraph and Of
telephone eurvlco gave employment to
2,228 ; there were 5,1)89) fomulo clerks in ju
commercial housoo , 00,000 wore engaged

agriculture , and 8,588 in thu tobacco
trade. Women wore also engaged as-
"pointsmen"warehousemen , " builders ,
harness and whijmmkors , farriora , brick as-

th
and tile makers , lead minors , and earth-
enware

-

and glass manufacturers , whilu
17,809 figured as mechanics and laborers
ind a largo number wore employed in
moll unfeminlno work as nail and tin
making , metal burnishing , bolt , nut ,
rivotand screw making. "

DUHKKK H COLD MKAT SAUUE t SALAD II-

nus.siNo , ready-made , nulrlcious , coo- m-
iomical , delicious. Nothing equal to I

was over oiforoJ , and it ia invariably I co-

opular both at homo and abroad. *

O.VTK IMiUflllN.YTEn.

The Kloctrlo IjlRlU Upon the Towo-
ot the IilRlithousc The KJToc-

t1'roiliiccjl. .

The experiment of Illuminating Hoi
Onto the electric light Is pronounc-
cd by the Now Vork Herald a striking
success in every respect. The light was
tried for the lirat tlmo ou Wednesday
night. It waa furnished by the Brush
Swan Electric Light company , and nine
lamps , each of 0,000 candle power , wore
employed. The tower of the light house
consists of four corner posts , placed ao-

ns to form a pyramid. The posts nro 5
foot apart at the base and five foot apart
nt the extreme top. Each side la divid-
ed

¬

into 10 panels , which taper toward
the top. The columns nro composed ol
two angles , united by systems of lattici-
ng.

¬

. Kach column it anchored by bolts
to n block of concrete 0 foot square nl
the base and 12 foot high ,

The gallery of the tower whore tlio
lamps are placed , is 250 fcot above tlio
ground , It ia eleven foot wide , tha pro-
jecting

¬

part bolng supported by braces
resting against the columns. There is n-

marine railing thrco foot four inches high
running around the gallery , and from
this railing the lamps are suspended. In n-

circle. . Above tlio gallery are cross bare
supporting tlio elevator by moans of
which thu top of the tower la reached ,

Croivus gathered nt various points along
the river to witness the ofloct of the now
light. When the power was first turned
on the spectators first perceived n dull
glow high up in the darkness of the
night. Then nn instant la tor there gushed
forth such n Hood of light as
throw into brightest prominence
the dark surroundings of Hell
Gale. Brighter and brighter , brondor-
nnd broader , grow this luminous stream ,

Faraway in every direction stretched
the broad wavea of light , bringing into
bold relief tlio aplroa and turrets aim
housetops of the city , the shipping in the
harbor , and the great public buildings on-
Randall'flWard's nnd Blackwoll's islands ,
To the north they foil upon the slanting
roofa of Ilarlom , to the west they showed
with distinctness the white walls of Asto-
ria

¬

, nnd to the south they showed thoontl-
inoa

-
of the big bridge.

The electrician of the Bruah-Swon
Electric Light Company expressed him-
self

¬

as highly satisfied with the oxpori-
imont.

-
. The power for the light ia sup-

plied
¬

by A 23-horso power engine. The
light ia the moat powerful one in nao in
any light house in the world.

Human Calves.-
Au

.

exchange says : "Kino-tenths o
the unhappy marriages result from
human calves being allowed to run nt
largo in society pastures. " Ninotenths-
of the chronic or lingering diseases of to-

day
¬

originate in impure blood , liyor com-
plaint

¬

, or biliousness , resulting in scrof-
ula

¬

, consumption (which is but scrofula
of the lungs ) , cores , ulcers , skin diseases
and kindred nll'ectipns. Dr. Piorco'a-
"Golden Medical Discovery" euros all
those. Of Druggists-

.BOTU

.

AVIiNX BACK.

The GlrcuniBtanccsVurrjuitciI Such
a Course ot Conduct.

Several years ago , says the Arkansas
Traveler , there lived in Dardaiiollo , Ark. ,
an oxcontric hotel hooper known as
well , aay Uncle John , llo was violently
opposed to the title of governor , declar-
ing

¬

that ho once know a gang of thieves
whoso password was governor ; and on
many an occasion guests who thought
leasly gave him the title wore driven
from the houso. Commercial travelers
"put up" at his hotel. Those who wore
acquainted with his peculiarities took
great delight in assuring drummers who
had never before visited the town thai
by calling the old man governor special
attention would bo paid. Ono day
Harry Collins , a young drummer for a-

New York house , decided to visit Bar-
danollo-

."By
.

all means atop with Undo John
Paah , " said a companion. "Ho is the
beat feeder in the country ; and Bay , call
liim governor and ho will nearly kill him-
iclf

-
waiting on you. "

When Collins arrived ho was received
with a welcome that waa delightful to-

ontomplalo , and during the course of-
sflablo conversation Collina remarked :

"By the way, governor , how are "
The old follow became furious. Ho-

iad boon teased several times that day ,
ind ho know that the title was intended

bo an insult. The drummer became
mgry and aworo that ho would not alandl-
uch nbuso. .

"Como out hero , " aald the old man.-
yollina

.

followed , and waa conducted to
bank of the river , not far away-

."Now
.

, " exclaimed the old man , draw-
n revolver , "we'll' settle this thing.-

fVo
.

(of im came down hero. Only ono
us will go back. "

The drummer took out a piatol half as
eng OB his arm , and remarked :

"I'm going back. "
"Well , " said the old man , returning

ii.i own piatol , "I reckon that under tha-
lircumstancea wo'd both better go baolc. "

SXOl' THAT COUGH
3y using Dr. 1'razicr'a Throat nnd Lung Bnl
iam tha otily euro euro for Coughs , Colita ,
ifonriienoHH mill Sore Throat , nnd nil ( lIueasoH

the tin out and lungs. Do not neglect a-

lougli. . It may provo fatal. Scorun and
iiimlrods of grateful people owe their lives to
ir. 1Yp.iert' Throat and LUMP linlsum , and >

family will ever bo without It after oneo-
ising it , and cliflcovorinc its umrvolouH power.

in put up in largo family bottloa and Bold lo
the small jirlco of 7o cents per bottle. Sold
Kubn & Co. nnd 0. V , Uoodmaii.

ittnburg Chronicle-

.THK

.

DEACON'S LOGIC.-

To

.

Dlsuouructli Suavely Upon the
Ijaw ol'OoinponHiitloii ,

brake's Traveler's Magazine-

."I
.

cannot understand why it ia that wo
ion't got as liberal foes for marrying poo-

as wo uaod to , " eain a dominlr to a-

ollow clergyman , na they bowled nlong
the express to the annual convention.

"Tho aamo thought has occurred to
, my dear brother, " replied his com-

lanion
-

, "but I fail to perceive the hand
the Lord in the withholding of the

ncroaoo to willed wo nro entitled by vir-
of our high calling. "

Then a good old deacon loaned forward
nd chipped in with ;

"Brethren , you don't know anything
bout business. You aay you don't got

big fcoa as you used to. "
"That is , alas , too true , " groaned both

parsons-
."But

.

liuvu't you had rnoro couples to
" '

"Oh , yea. "
"Well , then , you shouldn't kick. It's so

uat the aamo with hogs. The moro you
oil the less you get npioco for them ,

ia hogs ; BO is some folks. The
they got the moro they wont , "

The dominica didn't dispute the dea-
' logic , but simply (witched off to-

norc aacred aubjecU.

AtlvorlUlnR Ghent * .

"I has become BO common to begin an
article , in nn elegant , interesting itylo.

"Then run it into sonio advertisement
Hint wo nroid nil such ,

"And simply cull attention to the mer-
its

-

of Hop Bitters in na plain , honest
terms na possible ,

"To iiuluco people
"To give them one (rial , which ao

proves their value thixt they will never
uao anything olao-

."TiiK

.

llniKnv o favorably notlcftlin nil
tlio tvtpor * ,

HollRloufl nnil urculnr , is-

"llnvlnp a largo a.ile , nnil ii impplnnlltif ; nil
other mo lidno ,

"TlieroUmMnotlcnjliiR the tlin
Hop plant , niitl the propriotni-fl ot Hop Hitler *

iao nhowii Rro.it nhrowlticpn niul nliiiity * *

"In connummKng n modlcitifrvlnno virtues
nro o palpable to every ono's observation. "

DldlSlto IMo ?
"Not-
"Slio lingered nnd snll'crcil nlong , pin-

in
-

? nwny nil the time for yonra , "
"Tho doctors doing her no peed ; "
"And nt last rrns cured by thia Hop

Hitters the pnpora any so much about. "
"Imloodl IndeedP-
"How thankful wo ahoukl bo for that

medicine. "
A Dnu htor'H Misery ,

"Eleven yoara ourdnughlor sullbrod on-

n bed of misery ,
"From n complication'of kidney , liver ,

rheumatic trouble nnd Nervous debility ,
"Under the cnro of the boat physicians
"Who gave her disease various nnmos ,
"Hut no relief ,
"And now aha is restored to us in good

icnlth by na aimplo n remedy na Hop
Jittora , that wo Imd shunned for yonra-
joforo using it. " Tin : PAUV.NT-

W.Kathcr
.

IN GottlniVulI. .
"My daughters say ;

"How much bettor father is since ho-

isod Hop Bitters. "
"Ho la getting well nflor his long suf-

oring
-

troiu , dtacaso declared incurnblo. "
"And wo nro ao glad that ho used your

Billow. A LADY of Utica , N. Y.-

iTNonofrenniiionlthout
.

{ it (much ot Rrcmi Hops
on tlionbtto Ihlicl. Hlum nil tlio Ulo , jiolsuiious-
tult with "Hop" or "lloi " In their nam-

e.A

.

FINE LINE OP

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

IN OMAHA NEB.-

VIII

.

euro JfonoiniioM , I.mnlmpn , lilioumnlli'l-
N mi lulr. In , hcliillrn , hlilni'l. Hi| lie Hilil IUn ill .i . ,

lout , Anllimn , H nrt ll iMiKi lll | ii-ni , rnii lliiilli| n , I
IW'liH. r lanh l'lli , l'illr| | r , liiipiin-liit Ilinpb fnv.-
'roliuiMllIIIKll.ctr.

.

. Ollh MhMlllllcj l.lictrlr Ili'll In Ami'l-
en thutoiMiilHlliu r.l l l ll > nnil iune i-l in Ilirnuali ilia-

wjj , and cuu bu toclmritud in iiu luiluul bi Uio lutilont.
Winter Is coining , tlio ncaoano the year for aches

nd lining. InUowofthl * fact wo Bay liny ouu of-

Un lUiroo'a Electric Dolts , lly BO iloliiR you will
void llhcnnmtlem , KliliioyTronblca and other Ills
hat lloch In heir to. Do not delay , hut oall at our
lllconnJcxnmluo belts , No. 1422 Douglas etroet , or

0. F. nooilman'e , 1110 Parnam St.OmahaNoli. Or-
ders

¬

filled O O O

THEONLYTRUE-

VIIIrmrIiytlin BLOOD.Tcpru-
latu tlio LIVER mill ICmHEVB ,
nnil ItiiHTcniu Tin : HUAIl'U-
nnd VIOOll of YOUT1I. Urn *

pepsin , Vt'nntof Apnellto , ini-
llKi'slliin

-
, Inek ol HlreiiRtli ,

K Biil'JlriiKntisolntely!

cnruil. Uoitcs , luiiscli'Snnil
nerves rec-lva now lorcc-
.Lilivens

.
tlia iiilnil nnil-

miii| llca llruln 1awcr.
. BiillurliiKlroiiiconiiilul-

iitiuiirun - HUB J Ili'Cllllnrld llll'lr BUX Will
lind In DR. H' HXEll'SlUOW 'JOIJIO 11 fiif.i nnc-
lfii" ; dycuru. c-lUcsurlcar , licnllliy complexion-

.Pifiiiiont
.

LficmptB at a Tr"t'-tSt ltiK milyuilil-
InlliuiiopiilnrllyoriliiiorlKlnnl. . Ounutcxicrl-

tfs

| -

i'-oiilB.rSialfor! our "DUUAM'IIOOI-
ItyFullof

:
''

etruuiw wiJ uu.fal.laioriuuUaa , ( ruo.J J

Victims of j OMtlifiilliiiiiriHloncircnuiiiiiKNi'notiHDo-
hlllly.

-
. l'ruiiialurulL cuy , and allillKDiil ru hrouKliton-

UyliullLcrotlun orcicrbHvill Icnrn of. . .li vlorLiniMly
Jlf' " " " " ' " - " - - " 'W-byniWrowliiKJ. II.

((517 St. diaries S . , SI. LonlN , Mo.-
t

.
r jiilnreriKluuloi'fUii J "lkiil : i.llr i , li li i lonxtti-

ncrDVcJ In l1iORire| mtrtimii ; lil ot CIIUODIC , NKHom , httt *
an! liMifm 1init4 wtlinii in oilier riiy.lrliu lu tit. JjuK-
u city | ft | iT .tiowmiiliul ulj iiBMrnuklibW.

Nervous Pioctratlon , Dehlilly , Mental and
Physical Weakness , Mercurial nnd other Alice.
lions ol rhront. Skin or Bones , UlooU Poisoning ,
Old Sores anil Ulcers , mu intiid llh nni rnllcly-
lHirrriliiulul t > 'lrllllllotitllicl' II. Ha'llj , I'tllnltlj.

Diseases Arlelnu ( rum indiscretion , Exccsr,
Exposure or Indulgence , m.idi iroducu 'jme of n-

.lolluuluc
.

clltell licrvuninitf. dililhty , Olitf * or light
uj ilefi'dlva niminry , | liniil 0.1 tlin fuee , | > | ilce >j ,

ivir.lull lollifl kocleljr ( Um&lei , foufuiUi 1 Jia , clo,
rendcrinf ; Marrfn o Improper or unnanpy , Ara-
iieriuiuriilljreurKj , 1'iiuif JileMai ! | ngei ) fin lli aliove , ciU

ifaleil tutili | io , Triulo iinjr ad'IriBi. Oontullntlou at
flee or , Bndlnvlttfil.trllu roriUt| llou-
iA Positive Writren Guarantee

(tlvi In nllcarHhlocBtcif. Ifidlelncocntevirjrithcre-
.I'amplilnti

.
, UnclUM or Uonnan. (H l uc ' . 1"

lorlblucabovodlieaueii latualoor female , 1'UEJi

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

FHE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ HUCUKSSOIta TO Till ! J. U. 11. & 1). CO , ]

Tbo raott rxUntlvo manufacturer I el-

ii
GoI-

N TIIK
lolin Hockttraasor (Icnvral Aifcut or Ncbrailia au-

WcaU'ru Juwa.
8. Tenth BtreoU . . . OMAHA , NE-

Ufffl't x* of Illlllard and col Tablea anil uiatcrlalt-
appllcatlin. . .

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 1W OMAHA TO BUT

Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks ia the United Stated
to aoloct from ,

NO STAIRS TO ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ''ELEVATOR ,'

BTJEMP5TO Su'BOLTE' ,
MANUFACTU11KU3 OF-

Dormcr

-

WlnJowj , Flnltlf, Window Cp , Jron Crr tlnz , itctalllc Sky.llsM( , &c. Tin. Jrcn and BlatelRootil 810 South lth Strool Omaha Nebraska.

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUND * !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Watert

And nil of the good nnd pleasant things thatfgo to make np n coin"-
plelo nnd bnppy existence.

The town of South Omnlm ifc biinntcd south o the city 'o Omnhn-
on the line of the U. F. Itnihvny , nnd it is less thnn 2i miles from the
Omuhii post office to the north line c i the town site.

South Omnlm is uenrly H miles north nud south by 2J east and
west , mid covers nn nren of uenrly four square miles , '

The stock yards nre nt the extreme southern limit
Nenrly 150 lots have boon oold nad tlio doninud is on the increase

The yards nro being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 500,000 beef packing house is progressing finely.

The $80,000 Wntor Works nro finished nnd furnish nn abundant
supply of

PURE SPRING WATER.
The B. & M. nnd Boll Line Railways have a Inrgo force of men at

work nnd will , in connection with the u. P. Railway , have n union depof
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church nud School purposes..-

Now
.

. is the time to buy lots in this growing d'ty. They will never
bo'chenpor thnu they nro today.-

B2F"Apply

.

nt the Company's office , nt the Union Stocks Ynrds.

Assistant Secretary.-

Fainam'ltrest.

.

'
.

i ,
}

LEADING ONE PRIOE

-E3

1818 Fnrnnni Sfcroo OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

They Are Without A Rival.A-

ND
.

- -
Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Priz

Medals at all the prominent expositions of the
World for the Last Fifty Years. ' An-

dLivii Pii

Perfect Piano
IN-

An examination of those magnificent Pianos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instrument.

General Western Representatives.-

P.

.

. S , Also Gon'l Agt's for KNABE , VOSE & SONS
B13HR BEOS , , ''and ABION PIANOS , and SHONIHrGHB-
RBYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WAKEEN OEGANS ,


